Coke plants, which produce various types of coke (metallurgical, foundry or heating), at temperatures between 600 and 1200°C, with limited access to oxygen, are major emitters of particulates and gaseous pollutants to air, water and soils. Primarily, the process of wet quenching should be mentioned, as one of the most cumbersome. Atmospheric pollutants include particulates, tar substances, organic pollutants including B(a)P and many others. Pollutants are also formed from the decomposition of water used to quench coke (CO, phenol, HCN, H2S, NH3, cresol) and decomposition of hot coke in the first phase of quenching (CO, H2S, SO2) [1] . The development of the coke oven technology has resulted in the changes made to different types of technological installations, such as the use of baffles in quench towers, the removal of nitrogen oxides by selective NOx reduction, and the introduction of fabric filters for particulates removal. The BAT conclusions for coke plants [2] provide a methodology for the measurement of particulate emission from a wet, low-emission technology using Mohrhauer probes. The conclusions define the emission level for wet quenching process as 25 g/Mgcoke. The conducted research was aimed at verification of the presented method. For two of three quench towers (A and C) the requirements included in the BAT conclusions are not met and emissions amount to 87.34 and 61.35 g/Mgcoke respectively. The lowest particulates emission was recorded on the quench tower B and amounted to 22.5 g/Mgcoke, therefore not exceeding the requirements.
1 Legal basis for the measurement of particulate matter and gaseous pollutants emission
Directive 2010/75/EU of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24 November2010 on industrial emissions (integrated pollution prevention and control)
EU Member States, and therefore Poland, were obliged to transpose the provisions of the Directive by 7 January 2013. As a consequence, Poland has prepared amendments to a number of legislative acts by changing the existing rules on integrated permits, emission standards for installations and land protection. The most important changes were introduced in the Law on Environmental Protection and some other laws. As a result of the legislation introduced in 2011-2013, the existing Community legislation included in the IED [5] has been harmonized and consolidated, replacing six industrial standards [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] standards for certain types of installations, sources of fuel combustion and devices for incineration or co-incineration of waste. New directives and regulations aim to improve the prevention and control of pollution caused by industrial activities. They also aim to better the environment as a result of the reduction of industrial emissions and the achievement of the objectives set out in the thematic strategies.
Periodic measurements of particulates emission from coke quench towers in the light of the BAT conclusions
In point 51 of the BAT conclusions for coke oven plants [2] , the emission reduction takes place using conventional wet, low-emission quenching technology. The permissible emission, determined as an average during the sampling period, is 25 g/Mgcoke. The Mohrhauer method, in accordance with the VDI 2303 standard, is the measurement method.
Coke quench tower
The final stage of coke production is its wet quenching. After hot coke is pushed from the oven, the quench car travels by rail to a quench tower. The lower part of the quench tower consists of the quench car chamber, and the upper one of the quench chimney. The large steam plume appears from spraying water onto hot coke. The stack effect of the tower and the air suction holes directs the air, water and particles into the atmosphere.
15 to 25 Mg of coke is pushed from the oven(depending on the type), and this amount is subjected to quenching. The water is sprayed onto hot coke from the nozzles, and after quenching the car leaves the tower [12, 13] .
To remove particulates and tar substances from the steam plume and to unify the stream, baffles are installed inside the quench towers. 
Measurement method
The methodology for manual determination of particulate emissions from wet quenching using Mohrhauer probes (Mohrhauer's non-isokinetic method), was developed on the basis of German standard VDI 2303 "Limiting of dust emissions in the extinguishing of coke; coking plants and gas works" [3] , in accordance with the BAT Conclusions for Coke Oven Plants [2] .
Specialized measuring equipment and laboratory facilities are required to determine the concentration of dust discharged into the atmosphere from the quench tower. Materials from which the measuring instruments should be made are the basis for proper measurements.
Non-isokinetic Mohrhauer method is used to measure particulates emission from quench towers, from which the steam plume has the parameters given in Table 1 . It is adapted for exhaust gases containing significant amounts of water vapor. This method is dedicated to conventional quench towers with minimized particulates emission. Mohrhauer method consists of capturing a part of the steam plume by the probe. Vapor enters the probe through the square-shaped inlet port. Vapor leaves the probe through the outlet with a fabric (e.g. gauze) with minimal flow resistance. The dust deposited in the probe is transferred quantitatively to the containers after removing the back cover of the probe. The deposition of particulates in the probe is caused by a change of flow direction, centrifugal force, decreasing vapor flow rate, and filter effect of the fabric [14] . Measurements are carried out at the top of a quench tower during the quenching process. In order to achieve satisfactory accuracy, it is recommended to carry out a measurement for 6 -10 coke quenchings. Total time of measurement may vary as it depends on the production efficiency of a coke plant -usually there are 4-5 quenchings per hour, each lasting for about 5 minutes. Particulates settled on walls of a probe are flushed with water and poured into a condensate container. To determine the amount of dust deposited in the probes, the dust is quantitatively removed from the condensate, dried and weighed using paper filters. Filters are conditioned. The conditioning of filters is carried out at 105°C for 2 hours. Subsequently, the filters are cooled in a silica gel desiccator and weighed on a weight with accuracy of 0.001 g. The conditioning and weighing process is repeated until a constant filter mass is obtained. 
Results
Measurements were carried out on three quench towers that were adapted for the use of probes. There were 6 independent measurements of 8 coke quenchings on the two towers and 3 independent measurements of 6 coke quenchings on the third tower. Tables 2, 3 and 4 show the emission in grams of dust per tonne of quenched coke, as well as the exceedances of the permissible value of 25 g/Mgcoke as established by the BAT conclusions. The research carried out indicates that the highest particulates emission was recorded on the quench tower A -98 g/Mgcoke, which exceeded the allowable limit by 3.9. Although the tower is one of the most modern, the exceedances may be due to the type of coke produced, distribution of quenching water, or the pollution of water [14, 15] . Requirements were also exceeded in the case of the quench tower C -the average emission amounted to 61.35g/Mgcoke, exceeding the limit by 2.5.
The lowest particulates emission was recorded on the quench tower B, whose construction (including the battery) was completed in 2012. The emission was 22.5 g/Mg, not exceeding the requirement included in the BAT conclusions. The emission values for the towers A, B and C are shown in Figure 5 and presented in Table 2 , 3 and 4. 
Conclusions
During the measurements it was determined that for two of the three quench towers analyzed, the emission limit of 25 g/Mgcoke was exceeded. Average emissions for towers A and C amounted 87.34 and 61.35 g/Mgcoke respectively. Due to the same coke quenching technology and the same measurement method, variations in the results may be due to the type of coke produced, water distribution technology and contamination of water. It was also found that the requirements presented in the BAT conclusions were met only in the case of the quench tower B, which was built in 2012. It should be noted that the need to
